Taste aversion learning in autoimmune Mrl-lpr/lpr and Mrl +/+ mice.
Conditioned taste aversion to a neutral stimulus paired with an immunosuppressive drug (cyclophosphamide) was assessed in lupus-prone MRL-lpr/lpr and congenic control (MRL +/+) mice. The presence of lymphoproliferation in MRL-lpr/lpr mice was associated with poorer taste aversion learning and varied as a function of the dose of cyclophosphamide. There were no differences in learning performance between MRL-lpr/lpr and MRL +/+ mice when the animals were tested at an age prior to the development of lymphadenopathy, or when lithium chloride or electric shock were used as unconditioned stimuli. These results are consistent with the hypothesis that the immune status of an organism has an impact on behavior and the possibility that behavior can serve an in vivo immunoregulatory function.